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after the trice is fnTimHoT, tt .THE VALUE OF GOOD TOOLS.
GENERAL NEWS fln Expert rnusician

The Lesser Events of Last Week. In Everu Home.
The President returned to Wash

Keen Kutter tools cost but a trifle
more at first than inferior kinds, and
in the long run are much morer' ec-
onomical.

If your dealer does not ke&p Keen
Kutter tools, write the Simmons
Hardware Co:, St. Louis, Ho., or 293
Broadway, New York, who vill see
that you are supplied.

No Matter Where It May Be Located, andington from his Southern trip.
' too, Without Great Expense. Thousands

. The new flag of Sweden appeared
upon alljthe public buildings..

of Afflicted Persons, Unable to Find
Competent Medical Service at Home
Should Write for Information
About Dr. Hathaway's Successful
Method of Home Treatment.

.' The disorders throughout Russia
continued and many persons were

THE FIRST' killed. ,
X Chronic Diseases of Men and

Hartman stockade WovenPresident Roosevelt issued his
proclamation fixing November 30th Women Successfully Treated.-Book- s

Free. vf ire rence
as Thanksgiving day.

There arethonisndBFire in Pensacola Fla.', destroyed
and 'thouan important business block, nine sands of peo

firms being burned out.
The renort of the United States

ple, amicteawith some
stubborn,
deep-se- at e d
disease, whoTreasurer shows a great increase in

tho wealth of the country. continue- - on
and on to suf
fer, unable toRear Admiral Prince JLouis, of secure corn-Dete- nt

medi
cal service.

" Battenburg, arrived with his majes
tic squadron at Annapolis, Md.

J.'W. Rawlings. at Valdosta, Ga.
because of
their lnablll--t
v to leave

Ever built was erected 17 years ago and is still In
use as durable and strpng as when first put up.
The Hartman Is a perfectly woven wire fenoe that
is strong enough to keep in the maddest bull and
fine enough to keep out the chickens. It is made

confessed that he and others-- hired

Tool Buying No Longer a Hatter of
: Liick.

(Advertisement.)

Pretty nearly everybody knows
how valuable tool ara. Li a gen-

eral way they know the part tools
play in building th home, in the
makinff of furniture and doing hun-
dreds of other useful things. In
fact, the home that has not constant
use for a saw or an axe or a tool of
some sort hardly exists.

Notwithstanding the general
knowledge of the utility of tols, few
people seem to realize what a lot of
money can be saved by having a tool
che3t in the home. . Shelves can be
put in cupboards, furniture that is
damaged can be fixed and lots of im-
provements can be made. The best
of it all is, very little experience is
needed to give anyone a good work-
ing knowledge of how to use tools.

Ordinarily, buying tools is largely
a matter of guesswork. If you want
an axe you go to the nearest hard-
ware store and ask for "an axe." I f
it turns out to be a good axe you
are lucky. If use proves it to be a
poor one you have to make out with
it or buy another. In other words,
it is all a matter of luck.

1 However, it is very simple for any-

oneeven a child to buy a tool of
any kind and be positive that it will
be the finest tool that can be made,
and that it will give satisfaction in
every respect Yoji say "How?" By
simply asking for1 the. Keen Kutter
brand. For the name Keen Kutter
covers a complete line of tools, this
brand being the only complete line
of tools to receive the Grand Prize
at the St. Louis Exposition.

Keen Kutter tools have been the
standard of America for thirty-si- x

years, and are without doubt the fin-

est tools it is possible to produce.
Every Keen Kutter tool is made un-
der the mark and motto that "The
recollection of quality remains long

the negro Moore to kill W. L. Car
ter.

their home, for diderent reasons; some on
account of business but a great majority be-
cause of the great expense attached to such
a trip. For these. Dr. Hathaway of Atlanta,
who Is recognized as the most expert and
oH.hia annnuiiit in thn Hnnth has orlcinat--

of the best quality galvanized steel wire and co-
ntains much more material than fences more cheap

That's why It lasts so Ioiir. If
your dealer doesn't nanoie it, write for catalogueSecretary Wilson issued orders

ed a plan which places at the disposal or and prices. Address
GLEN MFG. CO., 104 Mill St., Ellwood City, Pa.hmitmer the connection 01 JJer-ar- t every person amicitju, uu mnivci Also Mfrs. Hartmon Steel Picket Fem-e- , Hart.orient of Agriculture employes with man Flexible Wire Mats and uien Mcti .UuUor sne may resiae, ma eiwi bwivcovery best obtainable no matter where youany outside concern. Hxay go, ana iuu, wiiuuut &i can caup!

If You Have Any of These DisFrance is irritated over VenezinVs
diplomatic methods and is contem-
plating a warlike demonstration eases Write.

against that country. Dr. Hathaway's specialty Includes all the
chronic diseases of men and women dis-
eases the average practitioner cannot cure
because of their limited experience, such as
Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Stricture,
fib-i- niaomiDi Snnrlfln Rlnod Poison.

Charles A. Stillings, of Boston,
- was appointed Public Printer, to the

(Syphilis) Heart Disease, Nervous Exhaussurprise of many, who expected Os
car J. Ricketts to get the place. tion, (Ix8t Vitality; i.iver, siomscn ana

Bowel Complaints, Rheumatism, Urinary

Do You Want a Bargain in Fruit Trees

for Market Orchard ?

We bave a fine lot of small Peaph trees l
to 2 ft., 2 to 3 ft and 3 to 4 ft. of the following
varieties: Sneed, Victor. Amsden, Ale-
xander. Greensboro, Carman, Mathews Bea-
uty, Elberta, Crawfords Early and Late,
Heatbs Cling, Gordon, Chinese Cling, Bell of
Ga., and others which we are going to make,
as long as they last, low enough Tor any one
to purchase. 1 to 2 ft., 812.50 per thousand; 2

to 3 ft., $17.00 per thousand; 8 to 4 ft., 125 00 per
thousand. Larger sizes 5.00 per

. hundred.
We have, also, a fine lot of Japanese Plums,
16 varieties, 3 to 4 ft., $5.00 per hundred; 2 to 3

ft., $3.00 per hundred; up to 5 to 6 ft., $10.00 per
hundred. A large lot of Cherry, about 16

varieties, 3 to 4 ft., $5.00 per hundred; 4 to 5 ft.,
$8-0- 5 to 6 ft., $12.00 per hundred.

These trees are first-clas- s and guaranteed
to be true to name or money refunded. Be
sure to place your order quick as they will
soon go at these prices.

Gtartown Nursery 1 Company,
NEWTON, N. C.

The record ior tobacco sales was
broken in Danville, Va., one day last

Disorders, Catarrh or tne ainerent orrans,
etc, Diseases peculiar to women, and other
diseases of a private or chronic nature.

His methods of treatment are all strictly
modern and up-to-da- te, and the very best
obtainable and which will CURE you the

' week, over 1,000,000 pounds chang

one tmng you are Bee&ing.
ing hands, involving about $100,000.

Secretary Taft gave out a state-
ment which indicates the probability Write for Free Medical Advice and

Books.that the Panama canal will be m
mutt parr-construct- ed" by private If you have any of the diseases

above and will write the doctor, he willcontract. counsel and advise you without one cent of
charge and will also sena you a vaiuaoieSenator William Warner, a Re booklet on your aisease ana win luuy ex-
plain to you his plan for treating people In
their own homes. It will be more than
worth the little trouble It takes to write, and
remember, von receive his expert opinion of

publican member of the next Con-
gress from Missouri, announces
himself in favor of Government con-tr- ol

of railroad rates. "

Emperor Nicholas of Russia sur
ularyour case iree. ur. xiainaway nas naa nspecial success in curmg severe cases, some

given up as incurable by many reputable
is a machine that will do the business. It Is made solid, staunch andcase may be, write him. You can consultrendered his autocratic power, creat-

ed Count Witte Premier and granted him with the utmost connaence, so nave no
hesltancv whatever in writing. The address
is DR. hathaway b uu., ob inman xJiag.,

strong, and is one of the few devices for the farmer that will pay.
This is a machine that every farmer who raises peas and beans for

market needs.- -

Send for circulars with full particulars. Special discount to Intro-

duce the first machine In each locality. Thousand of testinionia.s
from satisfied purchaser.

Just a postal card will bring you all the information we have at our
command regarding the pea huller and other farm machinery.

Atlanta, ua.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO. (Limited), YORK, PA.GUARAN-

TEED
BY An 111 r-"-

---

tf fZ DAWK ULfUdll
TirD Jl V MP R.R. Fare Paid. Notes Taken CLIMB OVER All Stock

Proof7 " Can't Hurt It500 FREE COURSES
I Board at Cost. Write Quick

GRIS170LD i FF.nCE
Is built scientifically. We make our own wire and
weave the fence In our own mills. Special atten-
tion crivp-- tn thn rfjtlvonizi nd. the heaviest and

BEORGt BUSINESS COLLEGE, Macon, Ga.

(most enduring ever known on fence. Heavy steel
throughout, stavs 6 or 9 in. aDart. spacing ana

William Randolph Hearst is re
ceiving many accessions to his fol

1 distribution, like a brick wall, to give greatest
I- - strength.- - Adapts itself to hills or gullies. Hana-- t

some, strong, durable. Mado in ell heights and tor
all purposes. We ship promptly direct from factory.lowing as a candidate for mayor ot 1 kii-JJLiij-

AGreater New . York from the ranks r ree caiaiog ana prices Dy reiuru mau j
Dillon -- Griswold Wire Co. 64 Wallace St. Sterling,of those who are discontented with

the tickets and promises of the reg
ular parties.

the people civic freedom and a legis-
lative notional assembly.

Peace between Secretary Taft and
Commissioner Shonts is expected to
result from the retirement of Colonel
Edwards, the former's representative
on the Canal. Commission from that
body. ';

The Presbyterian Board of For-
eign Missions received a cablegram
from Canton, China, telling of the
murder of five American missionaries
at the Presbyterian station at Lien-cho- w.

An injunction to restrain the Su-
preme Council of the Royal Arcanum
from enforcing its new. rates was
refused in Tennessee, and a petition
for an injunction is being considered
in Massachusetts.

In recent fighting between a. force
under Gen. Trotha and rebels in Ger-
man East Africa three German off-
icers and . thirteen men were killed,
while the blacks lost heavily and
withdrew during the night.

At the recently concluded session
of the Synod of Tennessee of the
Northern Presbyterian GiUrch one
of the most important steps taken
at that meeting was toward a division
of the whites and negroes into sepa-
rate Presbyteries. The negroes them-
selves asked the Synod to set them
off into the Presbyteries, do that
hereafter they will not meet with the
whites. ;

The raising of a banner with a red SEED FOR PALL SOWING!flag over Hearst's name and an
American nag over JMcUlellan s name
near the City Hall in New York al
most caused a riot, and the nolice

Rye, 85 oents per bushel. Beoleaned Seed Oats, Red Rust Proof, 47 cts. per do"
Va. Winter, Qray.Cholce, 60 cts. per bushel. Va. Gray Trade Mark, 63 cts. bushel. Haw
or Winter Vetch, 8 cts. per pound. Red Clover.iper bushel, Choice. 88.50. Burr cioyer.
per lb., Clean Seed, 23 ctsj Seed In Burr, 17 cts. Can furnish Inoculated seeds m "reserve were called out to, disuerse
varieties oi Kiiuuy ma, mi.KJU.cXi ana ALir ALiP A. at oc per ID' extra, m iumthe crowd. per iu. tsiira; m ioib oi iiw ids. or more, 3c per pound extra. .riOrmmm Com; Timothy, Prime, Jl.75 per bushel. Choice, $1.80 per bushel, orcwi
Grass. Prime. S1.60ter bushel. nhnlna.fl.7nrtArhnnhAl. Rd Ton or Herd Grass, tIf he returns to the section- -

George Washington Murray, a negro, WhoatMi Pnrnle Straw. Tier bnshftl ti T?rt Mav n an- - Knltz. 1 .30: Harvestonce a member of Congress from J1.S5; Bearded Fulcaster. J1.S0; Red Wonder, Jl.30.
bouth Carolina, will have to snend nacKH ior Clover, Aiiaira ana vetch isc each, extra. 15c;

Onion Sets, packages extra, orates 10c: half hushe! hmrers 12c: bushel hampersthe next three years in cracking barrels 25c; White Pearl $2.60 per bushel, Sliver Skin $1.60; Yellow Danvers gi w,

rocks and road-buildm- g as a memW multiplier e.jv; x enow xoiaio 50.10. frofflPrices Subject to Ohanee Wlthnnt nntlnn Thn ahnvn BP.fidH will be 6blPP8a
Richmond, Va. - so

Bacrcrlncr anil Ties, new tnH aann-- v,nv. A t nrKinlps-Rl- e prices.
Oi the cham-gan-g of Sumter Coun-
ty, though he is the largest land-
owner in that county. Forgery is

general price list. Ask for prices on the particular thing you wish to P1111;,
goods kept ln;8tock, but shipped direct from factory or wholesale bouse to p arenas.

his crime. .

If an ess is allowed tn trm-n- .

oughly chUled it will rip hatch.


